Portable Stage Lights User Manual

Unboxing Check

Thank you for using our products. For the sake of safety and better operation of this projector, please read this manual carefully before using and operating it, lest incur any personal injury or damage to the projector.

Package List:

Notice:
1. Please operate the projector according to the Manual strictly.
2. This unit should be prevented from water, moisture and shake.
3. The working temperature of this unit is 15-30°C, and it must be powered off after continuously working 2 hours to let the laser diode cool down.
4. To keep the body of this unit clean to avoid any unnecessary troubles.
5. Do not turn on and off it frequently and try to avoid making it worked for a long time.
6. Do not use the telescope to watch the laser rays, otherwise will be largen the dangers.
7. You had better use the original package during the transportation.

Warnings:
1. The grade of the laser for it is Class III A, and will be dangerous if exposure to the eyes directly.
2. The working Voltage is 110-220V/50-60Hz, once exceeded this range its lifetime will be shorten.

Statement:
All the projectors are examined strictly before shipment, In that case the user should operate it according to the manual strictly, We and the distributor will not be responsible for any mistakes cause by the wrong operations.

Specification:
1. Power: AC power supply input AC110-220V/50-60Hz, Output 5.0V/0.5A
2. Laser generator-Wavelength: 532nm(Green), 660nm(Red)
3. Dimension: 125X64X41mm
4. Weight: 0.22KG

Panel:

5. ON/OFF Switch (Switch "ON": Green LED working; Switch "OFF": Charging status, the charge lamp in Red color during Charging and changes to Yellow color when Charge finished.)

[REMARKS]: Built-in rechargeable battery, can be accessed by computer USB or external power supply.
手持式舞台灯说明书

拆箱检查
谢谢您购买本公司的激光产品，使用前请仔细阅读说明书，说明书包含重要的安全建议信息和用户操作说明，请严格按规程操作，以免误用而导致人身安全或损坏灯具，在收到产品时，请小心收取；检查产品是否有运输而可能造成的损坏；

配 件:
1. 激光灯1台  2. 充电器1个(配USB线)  3. 说明书1份  4. 三脚架1个

注意事项
1. 严格按本操作说明书所述规程操作，请勿擅自拆卸灯具。
2. 本产品确保防水、防潮、防震，勿在多尘环境中使用。
3. 基于半导体激光器特性，要求工作环境温度为15-30℃，连续工作两小时后，需关闭灯具10分钟，激光器会完全冷却。
4. 防止异物进入机体内，以免导致故障。
5. 请勿频繁开关，以免影响激光灯使用寿命，并尽量避免长时间开启。
6. 避免用远望设备观察激光光源，这样可能增大危险。
7. 再次运输时，请注意防震，最好使用原包装。

警 告
1. 本灯具激光危险等级为Class III A，直接在光束内观察有危险。
2. 该灯具对电源要求110-220V/50-60Hz，若超出此范围，建议使用稳压设备，否则将严重影响激光寿命。

声 明
本产品在出厂时已经过全面严格的检测，使用者应严格遵守以上所陈述的警告事项和操作说明，任何因误用而导致对产品的损坏不在本公司保修范围之内，对忽视操作手册而导致的故障和问题亦不在经销商负责的范围内，任何操作产生的激光对人体损害，本公司不负责任。

规 格
电源：交流适配器输入AC110-220V/50-60Hz，输出5.0V/0.5A
激光器-波长: 532nm(绿), 660nm(红)
尺寸: 125X64X41mm
净重: 0.22 KG

面板介绍

1. 红/绿光  2. 马达调速  3. LED  4. 充电指示灯
5. ON/OFF切换开关（当开关拨到ON: LED绿色可用；当开关拨到OFF: 充电状态，充电时指示灯红色，充满时变黄色。）

备注：内置充电电池，可接电脑USB或外接电源。